StandardsInsightTM fully integrates with the Eclipse Curriculum Manager, a flexible, easy to use program for
efficiently organizing, mapping and improving a school district’s curriculum.

State agencies, Educational Service Agencies, software providers and School Districts
not in Wisconsin are provided several options to purchase and/or distribute
StandardsInsightTM.





Subscriptions for use within the agency
Subscriptions for customers within a region or state
Exclusive rights for reselling subscriptions within a state
Purchase of software source code and content

TO ORDER StandardsInsightTM to schedule a live web-based demo, or for guidance in the use of
StandardsInsightTM, contact a national sales consultant:
Claire Wick
English Language Arts National Consultant
cwick@cesa7.k12.wi.us
920-617-5647

Dennis Kostac
Mathematics National Consultant
dkostac@cesa7.k12.wi.us
920-639-9975.

Developed by Wisconsin teams of content experts in Mathematics and English Language Arts and
vetted by experts from around the country. StandardsInsightTM is a collaborative project with content
and design led by CESA 7 School Improvement Services staff and software design and development by
the CESA 7 Regional Computer Center.

CESA 7
Cooperative Educational Service Agency 7
595 Baeten Road
Green Bay, WI 54304

Content Director
Judy K. Sargent, Ph.D.
School Improvement
Services

Software Director
Ivan Scott
Regional Computer Center

StandardsInsight makes implementation easy.
TM

StandardsInsightTM is a web-based tool that “unpacks” the Common Core State
Standards allowing districts to efficiently study the standards and begin to align
resources.

INTRODUCING STANDARDSINSIGHTTM
StandardsInsightTM: Common Core State Standards Unpacked is web-based software that
provides a professional unpacking of Mathematics and English Language Arts Common Core State
Standards in a dynamic database tool, taking the complicated planning out of the alignment process and
saving your district time and resources.
The web-based system provides a robust database, with five unpacked fields:






Evidence of student attainment
Key vocabulary for teachers
Knowledge expected to attain the standard
Skills expected to attain the standard
Understandings expected to attain the standard

StandardsInsightTM allows users to filter the standards by grade level, by
strand and CCR anchor standards for English Language Arts and by
domain or conceptual category for Mathematics, and by key word.
Filtering allows teacher teams to look at vertical connections among
certain strands of standards and search for specific content relevant to
their alignment work and deep study of the standards.
The Educator’s Guide to StandardsInsight:
Common Core Standards Unpacked provides
a variety of practical scenarios for use of the
unpacking tool with teacher teams and
professional learning communities. This guide is
the starting point for powerful professional
learning about the Common Core State
Standards.

Teacher teams will find that StandardsInsightTM is the premier resource for
collaborative work on the Common Core State Standards.
“StandardsInsight has saved Howard-Suamico many hours and resources in the process of
unpacking the Common Core State Standards. We’ve been able to get right into
discussing the questions that are specific to our district such as, ‘What does this mean for
our professional development plan?’ and ‘Do we have the materials and resources we
need to meet these new learning targets?’
I’m also reassured that the team who created the product is so outstanding, and that this
offers us more potential to be consistent between school districts as we proceed with our
CCSS roll-out.”
Andrea Thiry-Wenz
Director of Teaching & Learning Secondary Education Howard-Suamico School District

StandardsInsightTM
provides six custom
fields for local use, such as
resource alignment,
assessment rubrics, and
local input for each
standard.

